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The Regular Meeting of the Medford School Committee was called to order by Mayor 
McGlynn, in the City Hall Council Chambers at 7:01 p.m.  Those present were Ms. 
Cugno, Mr. Falco, Ms. Guzik, Mr. O’Keefe, Mr. Scarpelli, Ms. Van der Kloot and 
Superintendent Belson. 
 
On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot, that the minutes of March 7, 2011 be approved: 
Voted: Approval of Minutes. 
 
On the motion of Mr. O’Keefe that the Bills/Transfer of Funds be approved: 
Voted: That the Bills/Transfer of Funds by approved. 
Roll Call: 
 Yea:  7 - Cugno, Falco, Guzik, O’Keefe, Scarpelli, Van der Kloot, McGlynn 
 Nay:  0 
 Absent: 0  
 
On the motion of Ms. Guzik, that the Payrolls be approved: 
Voted: That the Payrolls be approved. 
Roll Call: 

Yea:  7 - Cugno, Falco, Guzik, O’Keefe, Scarpelli, Van der Kloot, McGlynn 
 Nay:  0 
 Absent: 0  
 
 
On the motion of Mr. Scarpelli that the rules be suspended to make a presentation.  
Voted: suspension of rules. 
 
Mayor McGlynn called forward Mr. Robert Maloney, Athletic Director, to present the 
GBL Champs for the winter season.  Mr. Maloney thanked all the athletes for great 
winter season.   
 
Mr. O’Keefe presented the Boys Hockey GBL Champions with certificates. 
Ms. Guzik presented the Girls Hockey GBL Champions with certificates. 
Mr. Scarpelli presented the Girls Basketball GBL Champions with certificates. 
Mr. Falco and Ms. Cugno present Gymnast, Katherine Kulik, All Around GBC 
Champion, with a certificate. 
 



The Boston Globe Scholastic Art Awards were acknowledged also.  Ms. Van der Kloot 
introduced the students.  Teachers Michele Boll and Candace Van Aiken were present 
with the students.  Ms. Boll mentioned that 16 students won 22 awards. 
 
 
Also while under suspension: 

New Business 
 

1. School Committee Resolution  
Be it resolved, that the Medford School Committee express its sincere 
condolences to the family of Richard O’Meara.  Mr. O’Meara was a long 
time supporter of the Medford Public School.  He was the former 
chairperson of Medford Special Education Parents Advisory Council. 

 
2. School Committee Resolution 

Be it resolved, that the Medford School Committee express its sincere 
condolences to the family of  student Anthony Brescia-Connell at the age 
of 16 years.  Anthony was being home-schooled at the time of his passing. 
 
3.  School Committee Resolution 
Be it resolved, that the Medford School Committee express its sincere 
condolences to the family of  Patty Curtis.  Ms. Curtis was the sister of 
Maureen Chapman-Fahey, former Director of Mathematics and Science 
for the Medford Public Schools. 

  
4.  School Committee Resolution 
Be it resolved, that the Medford School Committee express its sincere 
condolences to the family of  Japanese Language School who have lost 
loved ones in the terrible natural destruction that devastated northeastern 
Japan. 

 
A moment of silence was held. 
 
Report on Energy Star Program 
   Superintendent Belson presented Carey Duques, Director of Energy/Environment and 
Alicia Hunt, Coordinator of Energy Efficiency.  Alicia Hunt reported that five school 
buildings had recently received an Energy Star Award for the period August 2009 thru 
August 2010. She noted that the buildings were selected for good building management. 
Ms. Hunt told the committee about the new See the Light Education Program that justjust 
began.  She said that this is mainly a behavior modification program. She also mentioned 
that Medford recently received a Green Community designation by the state.  Medford 
received a $271,000 grant which will be used to convert hot water heaters at Medford 
High School that will be much more efficient. 
Carey Duques told the committee of the initiative being developed to lease all 6 school 
roofs to developers who would install solar panels to produce and sell back electricity.  
She mentioned that this is in the planning stages but bids have recently been received.   



Discussion:  Members asked who is responsible for the solar panels? Are the roofs safe to 
handle the panels?  Ms. Duques informed the committee that the panels are the 
responsibility of the company who installs them.  All school roofs are being evaluated by 
a structural engineer for any problems and a report should be forth coming very soon. 
One member questioned if other schools in the area have solar panels? She said that the 
only school system that has solar panels at this time is Hopkinton. 
On the motion of Mr. Scarpelli that the report be accepted and placed on file. 
Vote: 

Yes: 7 
No: 0 
Absent: 0 

Ms. Hunt gave a quick overview of the recycling in the schools.  She said that they are 
trying to expand the program in all schools.  They are educating the students about 
recycling from kindergarten on.   She thanked Ms. Cugno and Mr. Windt for their efforts 
in the project. 
 
Report on ELL 
Superintendent Belson presented Diane Guarino, Coordinator of the English Language 
Learner Department to give the report.  Ms. Guarino informed the committee that the 
ELL program is committed to providing academic excellence to the students who enter 
our schools from countries outside the U.S.  Foreign students learning English as quickly 
as possible has a positive effect on both self-esteem and intellectual growth.  Our ELL 
students are an asset to the Medford population as they introduce students to other 
cultures and religions.  This brings richness but also challenges to our classrooms.  Our 
citywide ELL student population is 350 students and is increasing yearly.  For the last 5 
years, there has been an increase of 25-50 students per year. The department is funded 
through regular budget but most from the Title III federal grant.  This grant is a per pupil 
allocation.   Because many ELL students are part of the mainstream classroom there is a 
need for ELL training across the district.  All teachers must learn the strategies that help 
these students be successful in all content area classrooms. Title III funds are allocated to 
provide these training sessions.  Ms. Guarino stated that additional staff is needed in the 
department.  Some of the classes have large numbers making it difficult to service the 
needs of the different populations.   
Discussion:  Members agree with Ms. Guarino that the Literacy Program needs to be 
implemented.  She mentioned that it is hard to predict the numbers in the classes in 
September because there seems to be an influx of students arriving around Christmas and 
the New Year.  Members request having a Committee of the Whole meeting after the Pre-
Budget presentations are done to discuss these various issues. 
On the motion of Mr. O’Keefe that the report be accepted and placed on file. 
Vote: 

Yes: 7 
No: 0 
Absent: 0 

 
 
 



Report on Medford High School Science Fair 
Ms. Carolyn Joy, Director of Mathematics & Science presented the report to the 
committee.  She stated that the science fair project is an authentic performance based 
learning experience.  The process leading to participation in a science fair has great value 
for the students.  The students engage in the Scientific Inquiry Skills standards as set 
forth in the Massachusetts State Framework for Science as they “make observations and 
formulate hypotheses; design and conduct investigations; analyze, interpret and 
communicate the results of scientific investigations.”  Through research and writing 
processes, the project promotes science literacy standards.  On March 8, 2011 students, 
faculty, judges and members of the community gathered at Medford High School for the 
annual Science Fair.  This event was an exposition of scientific investigations performed 
by students from Medford High School and Medford Vocational Technical High School.  
A total of thirty students’ projects were submitted by high school teachers for entry. 
Discussion:  Congratulations were sent to all the students who participated in the Science 
Fair especially to Erica Budini who tied a student from Lexington for first place in the 
Regional Science Fair.   
On the motion of Ms. Guzik to bring the Science Fair winners to an upcoming meeting, 
the report was accepted and placed on file. 
Vote: 

Yes: 7 
No: 0 
Absent: 0 

 
Update Report on School Enrollment and Demographics 
Superintendent Belson presented the report.  He stated that the enrollment for this year 
has increased by 45 students overall. There is a 51 pupil increase at the elementary level.  
Despite the increase in elementary enrollment class size has remained relatively stable.  
Kindergarten class size which was a significant concern last year has dropped 4 students 
per class.  Medford High School and the Vocational School have remained relatively 
constant.  The distribution of students at the McGlynn and Andrews is much closer this 
year.  Last year the McGlynn had 101 more students.  This year the margin is 38 students.  
This is more favorable for scheduling and budget.  In the selected populations category 
Superintendent Belson noted that the largest increase was in the low-income group.  
Other areas are relatively stable.  In the area of race/ethnicity the figures have remained 
relatively constant from FY 2010 to FY2011.  He also noted that these figures are used as 
a starting point for budget.   
Discussion:  Members were concerned that 40 students from Medford attend Minuteman 
Vocation School at a cost to Medford of approximately $700,000.  Superintendent Belson 
said that Minuteman recruits student to the school to take programs not offered at the 
vocational school. Member requested a breakdown of the programs that the students are 
enrolled in at Minuteman.  Also a study of the feasibility of bringing these programs to 
Medford was requested.   
On the motion of Ms. Van der Kloot that the report be accepted and placed on file: 
Vote: 

Yes: 7 
No: 0 



Absent: 0 

 

Financial Report 
Ann Giombetti, Director of Finance and Administration presented the Financial Report.  
Ms Giombetti stated that payrolls are on track at this time.  Snow removal charges for the 
winter in addition to overtime for the custodians are $69,400.   Unemployment charges 
are expected to be over budget by approximately $20,000.  Heating costs are up only 
slightly this year due to the cold January and we may end the year with a little surplus in 
this account.  Ms Giombetti will keep the committee updated as the school year comes to 
a close. 
Discussion:  Members are concerned with the charge for snow removal and asked when a 
decision would be made on whether the city would pay the amount from the snow 
removal budget.  Member requested a report on homeless transportation.   
On the motion or Mr. O’Keefe report was accepted and placed on file. 
Vote: 

Yes: 7 
No: 0 
Absent: 0 

On the motion of Mr. O’Keefe seconded by Ms. Van der Kloot the meeting adjourned at 
10:00 p.m. 
 
 
       Respectfully submitted: 
 
       John Falco 
       Secretary 
 
 


